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Introduction

This guide will explain the role of the Calgary Police Service, including:

• When and how to contact the police
• What to expect if approached or questioned by the police
• Crime prevention
• Safety tips 

About the Calgary Police Service

The Calgary Police Service is the municipal police service for Calgary.

We work with other service agencies and the citizens of Calgary to protect the 
people that live, work and visit here and to make our city as safe as possible.

The Calgary Police Service  treats all people with respect, no matter where they 
are from or how long they have lived in Canada. 

The Calgary Police Service is responsible for: 

• Protecting life and property
• Maintaining peace and order
• Preventing and investigating crime
• Enforcing municipal, provincial and federal laws

Contact the Calgary Police Service



The Diversity Resource Team is the main contact for people who may have  
specific needs because of their culture. The primary focus of the team, through 
education and relationship building, is to create safe and inclusive communities, 
and work with other police officers and citizens to solve any community  
concerns.

The following communities have a member of the Diversity Resource Team 
assigned to them:

• Aboriginal
• African
• Caribbean and Latin Americas
• Middle East and European
• South Asia
• South-East Asia
• Persons with Disabilities
• Sexuality and Gender Diversity
• Diversity Education
• Hate Crimes Coordinator

How to recognize police officers

Police officers wear a variety of different uniforms in Calgary. All Calgary Police 
Service uniforms have a patch on the shoulder that says “Calgary Police Service” 
and the word “POLICE” on their backs. 

Police cars will all have blue and red lights built right into the vehicle’s dash and 
front bumper. 

Sometimes, you may meet police officers who are not wearing a uniform. They 
are required to carry a badge and photo identification on them. If you get pulled 
over or have someone tell you that they are a police officer but it does not seem 
right, you can ask to see their identification.



Your rights in Canada

In Canada, the Charter of Rights and Freedoms is part of our constitution and it 
guarantees certain rights to everyone.

When it comes to dealing with the police, the Charter requires any officer who 
stops you to tell you why they are stopping you. In the event you are arrested 
because they believe you have committed a crime, you have the right to refuse to 
answer their questions (however, you must identify yourself and go with them 
peacefully), and you also have the right to speak to a lawyer as soon as reasonably 
possible.

The police in Canada are just the first step in the justice system. Anyone who is 
arrested by the police or is given a ticket is considered innocent until an  
independent court finds them guilty of an offence or they admit guilt.

How to contact the Calgary Police Service



Crime Stoppers

Crime Stoppers is a non-profit, charitable program run by volunteers from the 
community. The program is designed to involve the public in the fight against 
crime. Crime Stoppers provides citizens a way to anonymously give  
information to the police about a crime or a suspected crime. Tips to Crime 
Stoppers are guaranteed to be anonymous. Crime Stoppers does not have call  
display or call trace on any of its telephones, and they do not record any calls. A 
tip can be submitted through Crime Stoppers by one of the following methods:

Talk: 1-800-222-8477
Text: ttTIPS to 274637
Website: www.calgarycrimestoppers.org



Driving and traffic laws

To operate a vehicle in Canada (including a car, motorcycle or commercial  
vehicle), you require an valid operator’s licence (commonly called a driver’s 
licence). This can be obtained from any motor vehicle registries office. An 
operator’s license is issued after passing both a written and driving test. 

All vehicles must be registered and insured. It is a driver’s responsibility to ensure 
the vehicle that they are using is registered and insured, even if they do not own 
the vehicle themselves.

Traffic offences

If you are stopped by the police while operating a motor vehicle, pull over where 
it is safe to do so, and stay in your vehicle unless directed otherwise. Roll down 
your window and an officer will approach your driver’s side window. Sometimes 
more than one officer will stop a vehicle, so do not be surprised if you see 
another officer approach the passenger side of the vehicle as well.

By law, you must produce:

1. Your driver’s license
2. Vehicle registration for the vehicle you are operating
3. Vehicle insurance for the vehicle you are operating

Some common traffic offences include:

• Going faster than the speed limit
• Failing to stop at a stop sign or traffic light
• Distracted driving 
• Not wearing a seatbelt

The police officer will explain why you are being detained. You may receive a 
traffic summons (commonly called a ticket), or a verbal warning for a driving 
offence that you have committed. You do not pay the officer at that time, and you 
should never offer a police officer money. Any ticket or summons will be paid at 
Provincial Court, at a local registry office or online.  



Distracted driving

Distracted driving is illegal in Alberta. Distracted driving includes the following:

• Using electronic devices, such as laptops, video games, cell phones,  
cameras

• Texting or emailing
• Entering information on GPS units
• Reading printed materials in the vehicle
• Writing, printing or sketching
• Personal grooming

The penalty for distracted driving in Alberta is a fine and three demerit points. 
For more information, visit the Government of Alberta Transportation website at 
http://www.transportation.alberta.ca/distracteddriving.htm.
 
Impaired driving

It is against the law to operate a motor vehicle while impaired by alcohol or 
drugs. A driver can be arrested and have their vehicle seized by police for this 
offence. Operating a motor vehicle while impaired can result in criminal charges 
and driver’s licence suspension. The consequences of being found guilty of  
impaired driving include heavy monetary fines and/or prison sentences. Your 
driver’s licence can be also taken away and the process for getting it back can be 
lengthy, difficult and costly.

Having a driver’s licence is a privilege not a right. There are many traffic laws in 
Alberta and it is your responsibility as a driver to know them and obey them.

Road and pedestrian safety

















पी�ड़त सेवाएँ 

 

कैलगर� पु�लस स�व�स �वि�टम अ�ससट�स स�पोट� ट�म (वीऐएसट�) अपराध और आघात के पी�ड़त लोग& को 

सहयोग देती है। वीऐएसट� 1977 से कैलगर� म. हज़ार& अपराध और 0ासद� से पी�ड़त लोग& के �लए समथ�न 

का एक 3ोत रहा है। उनक5 भू�मका आपके 8वारा अनुभव 9कए अपराध या 0ासद� के :भाव को, सुनने 

वाला कान :दान करके भावना<मक समथ�न देकर कम करना है, और साथ ह� =यावहा>रक सहायता ज ैसे 

समुदाय एज .�सय& को रेफरल, अदालत म. गवाह� के �लए तैयार करना और :ारं�भक सुनवाई या मुकदमे के 

दौरान संगत करना है। सभी सेवाऐं मुDत और गोपनीय ह�। 

 

आप �वि�टम सपोट� (पी�ड़त समथ�न) वक5ल& म. से एक के साथ बात करने के �लए कॉल स.टर से संपक�  कर सकते ह�। 

�वि�टम सपोट� अGधव�ता वह Hवयंसेवक ह� ज ो =यि�तगत अपराध या 0ासद� के पी�ड़त& के साथ फोन से संपक�  :दान कर रहे 

ह�। 
 

फोन: 403-428-8398 

सोमवार - गुPवार सुबह 8 बज े से शाम 9 बज े तक 

शुRवार सुबह 8 बज े से शाम 4 बज े तक 

 

कमज ोर =यि�त Hव-रिज HS� 
 

कैलगर� पु�लस सेवा ने एक डटेाबेस का Uनमा�ण 9कया है ज हां शार�>रक, मान�सक या Gच9क<सा क5 िHथUत, या 

एक �वकासा<मक �वकलांगता और िज नपे आपात िHथUत म. �वशेष Yयान देने क5 आवZयकता हो सकती है, 

वाले लोग पंज ीकरण कर सकते ह�। 

 

य[द आप एक कमज ोर =यि�त ह� या एक कमज ोर =यि�त क5 देख-रेख करते ह�, तो हम. आपसे आपक5 

ज ानकार� उपल]ध करने क5 ज ^रत है। आपक5 गोपनीयता क5 र_ा क5 ज ाएगी और आपके 8वारा :दान 

क5 गई ज ानकार� केवल आपको या नज़द�क5 को खतरे क5 िHथUत म. मदद करने के �लए पहले 

उ`रदाताओं 8वारा उपयोग क5 ज ाएगी। 

 

यह एक आ<म रिज HS� है, इस�लए =यि�त या उनके देखभालकता� को उनक5 ज ानकार� :णाल� म. दज � करनी 

होगी और इसे Uनय�मत ^प से अ8यतन 9कया ज ाना चा[हए। आ<म रिज HS� म. ज ानकार� केवल तभी आँक5 

ज ाएगी ज ब एक कमज ोर =यि�त एक आपातकाल�न िHथUत के कारण खतरे या संकट म. है, और यह केवल 

=यि�त क5 मदद करने के �लए इHतेमाल क5 ज ाएगी। कैलगर� पु�लस सेवा, फायर �वभाग और आपातकाल�न 

Gच9क<सा सेवाऐं, िज cह. पैरामै�डक के ^प म. ज ाना ज ाता है, क5 पहँुच इस ज ानकार� तक होगी और इसे सुरd_त 

^प से कैलगर� पु�लस सेवा 8वारा संeह�त 9कया ज ाएगा। रिज HS� आपराGधक ज ांच के साथ सहायता करने के 

�लए इHतेमाल नह�ं क5 ज ाएगी। 

 

अGधक ज ानकार� www.calgary.ca/disabilityvpr पर भी या vulnerablepersons@calgarypolice.ca पर ईमेल भेज  

कर पाई ज ा सकती है। 
















